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THE POLITICAL ONION

- The Home Rulers captured the
Democratic organization without
turning n hair The old time Demo
crate who have been organizing the
party and sitting up nights are now
among the extreme left They
are outwardly oalm but all on fire
inside The chances are that the
Home Rulers will play precisely the
amo trick oi the Ropublioans whoso

wjdo open methods hare left all tho
avenues of atUak opeu and shut off
all ohanco of rbtreat to the earth ¬

works of Habiu Advertiser
That is a queor proposition and

is untrue The morning press would
have it believed that there is a split
in the Democratic party when as a

matter of fact tho party was never
so solid as now The disoutsion in

the Territorial convention over
whioli an honest difference of opini-

on

¬

was brought out did not and
does not indicate a split in the party
The question was settled by tho con ¬

vention and the Democrats of both
factions aro now putting their heads
together for the great fight in Nov-

ember

¬

The Republican press of

Honolulu would like very much to
see a split among tho Democrats
this year but if those papers really

Jiraaginoit will occur they will have
aerernl other guesses coming

It must be admitted that Home
Rulers predominated in the recent
DeraooraMo Convention e tbey
ware formerly Home Rulers but
bave siom become Democrats by
being members of organized precinct
alu4j To whom are Democrats
entering to or volei if not to Home
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RulerB and in thetr oomiog over
and into lino will build another
strong national party iu this Terri-

tory

¬

Republicans aro doing tho
samo thing and Demucrati aro not

far behind them in tho race If
Democrats succeed in disintegrating
tho Homo Rule partyand drawing
it into tho Democratic party with
the very promising beginning now
made manifest they will thon have
established a lasting monument to
thomiolves and their oountry It is

no disgrace to do what has already
been donp and it is but natural that
former Homo Rulers should dom-

inate

¬

and oapturo tha Oonvention
in the same manner as they have
heretofore done with tho Republi-

can

¬

party

SPIES ARE AT WORK

It is understood that the polioo

have resorted to extraordinary stren
uousness in following up the saloon
people against whom proceedings

wero recently instituted In one in ¬

stance a spy wbb sent in company
with a woman to purohaso a bottle
of beer The man gave the money
to his oompanion and sent her to
the door to mako the purohate he
standing within two feet of her to
witness tho transaction Tho
scheme failed Last night Officer
Akana Espinda special police went
with a boy into the Horoethoe sal ¬

oon and had the by attempt to
purchase drinks Both officer and
boy were summarily fired out Sub-

sequently

¬

the officer oame baok to

sqnate matters and wob given a red

hot tongue lashing by ono of the
proprietors Last Sunday a speoial
officer with his badge ooncealed in

his pocket was sent to the Alohaaina
saloon to buy liquors pleading per-

sonal

¬

friendship for tho proprietor

Later the purposes of his mission

were discovered and he was required
to make tracks i

Everybody wants the laws enforc-

ed

¬

but it in a sorry day for law and
order when police offioers and spies

are sent out for the deliberate pur-

pose

¬

of entioing saloon keepars to

break the law Judge Humphreys

once throw out a ease of the same

sort and daolared from the bench

that it tho defendabt were eonyioted

ho would also sentence tho spy as an
accomplice Iu tb prima That de-

cision

¬

was right dnd it should be
adoptod by the courts as a standing
rule

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We understand that Kelley has got
into training for Friday nights fight
and is now la fair condition also
that the fight will be the real article
That being the case there should
ba good reason for a largd house

What has become of the Earnest
Patriots of a few years ago who upr
turned heaven and earth to have a

great Fourth of July celebration f
Am thay all dead or can It be that
they falter beoauso their loador
Billy Oogs is not hero

It is reported by tho Insurance
Press that 173000 of life insurance
money wis distributed io the Hawaii
an Islands during last year This is

o largo sum to como from a single
source and it has probably bad
some good effect on business

It la jto ba hoped that arrange
moots have already been made for

tho prompt payment of tho inonibers

of tho National Guard who went

into oarap at Kapiolani pork this

morning Last year tho men hadto
wait several months for their money

Tho weloomo paid the Queen by

the delegatos to the Democratic
convention wqs a most gracoful act
Politics had no figure in the case

It was msrely a compliment appro-

priately

¬

paid

Captain O F Humphrey who is

to superintend oonitruotion of the
now army post in Eabauiki arrived
this morning It is to be hoped

that in his operations ha will remem-

ber

¬

that thore aro in Honolulu all

tho citizen meohanios ho may ro

quire and that publio sentiment is

against tho employment of non

citizen labor on government work

As usual with transports that aro

able to atop two or threo days in

Honolulu the complement of tho
Sheridan comes here almost dead
broko They wero not paid off be-

fore
¬

leaving San Francisoo and will

not get any here The result will
be that the transport will be of
little value to Honolulu in a financial
way

It is said that the dolegates elect
to tho Democratic Convention re-

quested
¬

to bo specially and specific
ally instructed for Hearstthen there
wbb no need for on evening session
The recent Territorial Convention
might as well have ended business
late in the afternoon without taking
a reco8Sto the evening which was

at moat quite unnecessary

Marconi claims to have kept up
oommunioatjon from steamer at
sea with tho shore at a diatacoo up
to 1700 miles That beats the Cross
system of Hawaii ail hollow but
the funny part of it is that no one
except Marconi appears to have
known anything about the success
of tho experiment If tho statomeot
of tho inventor is correct it would
seem to ub highly desirable that he
Have it verified by the people on the
other end

The Demboratlsideiogales to the
Nttlioual Convention bave all been
branded It having been done at
their own request ao tis said bo
cause they wanted to appear brand
ad Ooo4 forJthefn for the partic
ular ranch owning such cattle will
ba known and can be easily and at
oooe picked out from all the rest
And theres to ba an alternate Kidd
among them who evidently end
without doubt will rule thewbolo
roost

Tho apportionment tit tho Demo-

cratic
¬

delegates to St Louis should
bo most satisfactory to Maul Ha ¬

waii and tho Fifth district of this
island The Republicans gave Maui
only one delegate and out out Ha-

waii
¬

and the Fifth distriot altogeth-
er

¬

while tho Democrats gvo Ha ¬

waii and Maui two eaoh and the
Fifth dislrlot one Certainly tbo
votora away from Honolulu should
bbo in this that the Democratic
patty Is the ono that is looking after
their interests

Wo understand that the Thesis
has shipped Japanese carpenters
and other meohanios here to build
the wireless telegraph station at the
Midway Islands How is that for
high J Tho administration at Wash
logton Is just now catering to the

public for support In Novomber and

at tho samo timo clandestinely em ¬

ploys Asiatics to perform work that

bolongs toils citizen Scores of

oatlvo and haole coulJ have boen

omplojod hero for this work and

they would have beon only too glad

to tako it

Ao article published elsewhere

states that Special Immigration

Commission Oyagl told tht people

of Vancouver that tho Japanese gov

ornment would willingly restrict im ¬

migration from his country into the
United Stater provided suoh should

be the desire of Amorica This may

be a bait for oourtsaies during tho

war but at any rate wo can say

that the restrictive measures cannot
como any too soon to suit us Tha
Jopanoso have already forced Hono-

lulu

¬

to the wall and it is about time

that their immigration here should
be stopped at least for a time

The arrest of E D Baldwin of

Hilo for land frauds Is another link
in tho ohaln that substantiates the
Democratic contention that the Re-

publican

¬

administration in Hawaii
baa been and is absolutely rotten
Every time a judicial pitchfork is

stuck into an office a stink arises
Perhaps not a half of tho rascality
is ever hoard of by the public it be-

ing
¬

covored oyer by friends of the
miscreant It aooms to us of tho
highest importanoo that there bo an
entirely new doal Let thoro be a

Democratic legislature that will bob

to it that honest men am in office
and that honest methods aro prac-

ticed
¬

1 Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nots
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
SteM and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TUADE MAItK

USTos AA to 60KINO STR EJET
Betneeo Noutnu and Smith Sta

KATSEY BLOCK v V o IJOX 78
TolonUono Mnln 189

HONOLULU

A HOME COMPANY I

Oaplta1 5feBOoooool

Organized tmdor thLaws
01 tno Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
ami MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgogos Securities
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on tho
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molnty Buildtog HonolulirVTi R

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L X SENT WELL
Manager
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Telegrams can nowb seat
from Honolulu to any place
oa the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaibj

Wireless
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OALL MAIN 181 Thata tk
Honolulu Office Timo saved mosey
saved Minimum charge 2 pfmessage
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Liquors
Cor Merchant Alakea 8treet I
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Well how therea ita

ICE QUESTION

a

Yon know youll naed lost yo
55 a neolty in fe ot treatharWe believe you are an xiouB to get
that Ice which will gVre youwilsfaction and wed lika to aupplyyou Ordor from

Tbo Oita Too ft FlMtrio Ct
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Telephpntj mrj Biue pgtofToj

Kentuolrys lamous Jessie Moore
Whiskoy unequalled for IN purity
nnd oxoelleaoe On sale at ny
the saloonc and rtt Lovejoy A Co
alitrlbutlaH isontR for tte Hindis
lileids b


